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1Stock anil 1"Truth, ijkk-th- x scir,' bomxttices submits to MilOfBSCUBES, BUT, LIKS THK SUN, ONLY FOB A
THUS. ,

Q The new "census" of the Cheyennes
and 'Arapahoes ; just taken at. Fort
Reno, I. T. shows that the two bands
number 4,469 souls. In 1874' the

numeration showed a total of 6271,
and it was upon that basis that ' the
rations were issued for more than a
decade,' the loss to the Govertiment
being between ninety and one hun

Subscription to the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

SOME ODDS AND ENDS AIWOUCE THE O10LSlSESVSKT OF TDEIRSlnglecopF,.... ....... s Scents.
By the week in the city 20
By the month 75

I

' ;1
Three months.. ..................... ...$200 '

Six months. 4.00
One year........ &00Bemnants of DRESS GOODS, CASHhalf their yalue.this week at about

01 ftMSffi wJK now oflering our 83ic WEEKLY EDITION. "I

dred, thousand dollars. L It is safe to
say that at four out of every Kfive of
the agencies like shameless swindles
have been going on for years and
years.- '

. ... ; .. .,.

MONSTERThreemonths. ...... ............ ....... 50 cents.
Six months. ....$1.00
One year.;.... ...... ................ L75 ' v

n itt 25c. Per Yard.
in ciuos ot live and over $1.50. .

No DeTiation From These Rules
Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

only In name but In fact v

Goodsioe White Work on the new Catholic Univer- -....- t

sity at Washington will begin in the
fall. In addition to the $300,000 do-

nated by Mss Caldwell, $200,000SOME 50O. GOOD8 AT 250. PER .YARD.
'THE IDIA QUESTION.

President Cleveland and the cabis a Dmore nave .oeen suDscriDea witnHalf which to complete the buildings. ItJr'I ioe.parasols at is proposed to raise the sum' to $1,
000 000 by subscriptions, the $500,000
thus raised to be used as a fund for

,cT,ta are having a big run. Call and get one. Another
FOR

orient andEWPtlan Laces and Flounclngs. Remnants and patterns of '

lot oft

net seem to grasp the : true inward-
ness of the Indian troubles on
the frontier. An investigation by
General Sheridan shows that most
of the trouble comes from the fraud-
ulent leases of the grazing lands in
the reservations by cattle men, and
from the frauds practiced upon the
Indians, as well as upon the govern

f 1"the endowment of the different
chairs. -at About Half Their Former Price. Monday, July', 13, 185,Sitr A ISemarkaMy Successful Opera-- A

short time since we noticed the THIS GIGANTIC SALE OFment by?the thieving agents. These''Z T performance of a difficult surgicalhave been in of adding Operation in Philadelphia in which a
largely to the number of Indians said tumor was removed from "a man's

i, .

i .

iswre stock of Linen Ulsters. Also a large stock of Valises. Hand Bass and Saratoga
Vehaoem wne SathiFans yery cheap. Job lot of Ribbon from ,2c. per yard up. . Mosquito Cano--

WMue Canvas Belts- -

Truly, -- .1'.' . , r- - w.'.'u'i'v
face, which comprised the removal of

?
to be resident upon the reservations,
and of drawing the annual supplies all the bones Of the right side of the
for this increased number, thus denv- - neck , A snVeical k eneine. with a
ing a handsome profit for themselves, speed of 15,000 revtilutions per minute
by the sale of the surplus. The was used to cut away the right side
first th fiViminififrnHnn Vina of the nose, the maxillary . or jaw IMULalLalHIIESIHLir, 'jj1'

.: . A, . . bones and the ethmoid or base of tl
-uikcu sieps to aoace oy uie prociama.. vault of skull. . One surgeon held

tiohof the President oi-derin-
g all the eye in place while the other held

cattlemen on these reservations to the base of the brain. The place left

BBRS! COiffi!! Latest. vacant by the removal of the tumor i

MilII Oilcloths, -- 11and other property within forty days and the flesh and skin was drawn
This is striking direct and shows that back and sewed fast to the other side
Mr. Cleveland thinks the Indians of the face by fifty stitches. ThreeCORSETS Every lady is respectfully have some rights that the cattlemen days after he " operation : the pins 5

invited, to , call and examine are bound to respect. Q;a ; ha- - - I I UUlXlJl 1J11VJ, UvDU UUM - VUU

Stock of Kid Button The next thing in order will be to stitches-fro- other parts were re--
TJAnfa - - A loWo aA lafranf P1 up the swindling agents and moved and the face was found to be

& r""".1"" fhom f in orra i but little dihgureci. The patient was
line OI nana-sewe- u JXiu xul-- U. mi. . - , . I men aDie to more aiwui me wara.
x Tii.u tt:j T54. " "CttA lcOD He now dresses and ascends the
LUU Juu J? 1

,--

" about j Indian outbreaks and the gtairs without assistance. His eye is

Mouselseeping G-oods- ,

LINENS;
TOWELS AND

the nnest and ; best tnat are butcherv of unoffending settlers on uninjured, and has all )ts normal fvo

Ask for Warner's and have
no other. A fall stock of the
following brands constantly
on hand:

Warner's Coraline, .

" Flexible Hip,

w I,

made, t ( W e always show tne the frontier. tions, The tumor removed from the
face,-- when placed under the ' ? micro-
scope, showed that it contained
spindle and giant cells, the latter res

hpst that are made. )
. ... y I A W A T TniTT TTT-- A V Tfc

.XCONTEST. sembluig asteoclasts, which1 are
found where the bone is being abThe National Cotton Planters Asso
sorbed or broken1 down. .. The tumor

SHEETINGStumn of 1886, commencing
-
Novem-- pouia oe cxaasea wWr f

KID LOW BUTTON,

NEWFORT TIES, .

''OPERA SLIPPERS,
AND SANDALS.

ber the 9th and continuing one month,
near some citv in the cotton ' States, The Indian's Thirst for Blood. t-

- r
an agricultural field contest, in which Colonel Royall, of the army, says

"fcT n i;" 1 - 1 it proposes to award premmmsag- - ;TorKBTrib7n;is on7o the best Will prove the most tempttog, the most startling, the most profitable ttfthe
gregating $200,000, the object being tnnwm Tndian fie-htpr- in the service public,- - while its shock to competition will be terrific. The prices we will V'io liner line evw uccu

offer goods at will be fairly amazing, for regardless of cost or value we shal hiSnown m inis mar&et auu uui to bring : prominently : before the He is here on leave, his health being
prices are always as low as Southern planter and public the im-- much impaired by many i ? years life clear out every department in order to-ia- ke room for Fall Importations.;!

; Come early and see the bargains that await you. r-i-Hl
on the frontier. Sneaking of theproved methods and diversified farmelsewhere.NursiDg, ing and to force them more quickly

into practice.

present disturbances and the lovofor
murder which every Indian seems to
possess in a greater or less degree, he
said: "I once asked a remarkablyIt is proposed to have there on ex mimwsM & mmmOrders by mail have

and prompt attention. intelligent Indian, who was known tohibition and in practical operation
all the machinery and implements of
different kinds used on the Southern

have killed a white man some years
ago, why it was that his race enjoyed
so much eoins: on the warpath and

1 Alma Polish for fine shoes cotton plantation, farm, manufac- - killing 5 people. The conversation
is the best and nicest.

r--

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
' : :' - ''. ii '

W. Kkaftnan fi Go.

t .

tory, gin house, otc., thus giving the
the Southern agriculturist and others
opportunity of comparison and selec

which ensued ran something like this,
the Indian beginning:.

' 'Did you ever shoot a rabbit V
44 Yes.'
" 4Did you ever shoot a deer?'

A nice assortment of Ladies'
and Misses Opera Slippers. ftion'.;

The association will require a subCo.lirara
,. ,t4Yes.' ..:-v;-

44 'Didn't you get more fun out of
killing the deer than the rabbit?'

44 Yes, I guess so.'
v " 'Well, there's a heap more fun

scription of not less than $50,000
from the city competing for the loca
tion and as much more as may be

for an Indian to kill a man than abid by any other city, and asks also
contributions from merchants, mans deer.'

TViof oraa Trirlian Irto-i- r and nrettv
ufacturers, planters and others inter- - LOQd loeic. too, I should say," Col.THOM AS K. --CREY, CO.

25 S. CHARLES STREET BALTIMORE, WID. ?

ested in the progress of Southern ags Rovall remarked, and added :
4 'My

riculture. . experience has been that the minute
an Indian sheds human mooa, it

MANUFAC

Our great sale continues all this month. Our variety isnot'eomfined to
ODD SUITS, nor are the sizes limited. We have all sizes and styles. It may
be of INTEREST TO YOU to

LOOK THROUGH THIS PRICE LIST.
a f: rr.r.nt-- ao-.r- sepms to airect tne wnoie . iriDe vuoPURE OAK LEATHER BELTING,

r TURERS
no oneever heard him utter an oath, l tHZAnd Dealers in RUBBER BELTOG. PACKIJTP. HOSE, && The nearest approach he ever made toxicates them. Thev become devils.COTTON.'WOOIiEiV hucI SAW ohijIa t;jt-jt-iixj- ii, c
to profanity was when, unusually They are bereft of all reason. TheyAgents: ruffled. in temper, he gave expression must satisry tneir mst ior mumc,

onthe trail they maketo an emphatic "dogsgone it," whichvvk Boston belting Uo. s One Hundred Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, Sack and Frock, at $6.50, worth $10-00-
, mOO MMrtM-0?- .

One Hundred Pairs Men's All Wool Casstmere Panta at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25, wortli $2.50,'

Boys' and Children's clothing at remarkably - ' 'ihe would rip out with an earnestness&-- : . Kubber Be tinorv0 ' Tlie Emma Mine.that made it amusing.Hoyt's Leather Belt. 1 -- :The Emma Mine scandal has been
JM Vernnn Kfi tinff.

Tbe ginseng plant is highly prized JSSr'iSlpHf Joseph Noones' Sons in China as a medicinal herb, a sort TjVOn one Df tne original stockhold- -
:t Roller blasher and of penacea, our, especially as a tonic ers, against Kobert unisuoim aibo au gegrgucker Coats and. Vests m.very large varieties, which we oner lor.iess

J Clearer Cloth than they can be bought for elsewhere.- -in nspa or cihihiilv. vvunin r.nn dhsd MJiiKiiiai oiwvauviuci, wiw w-- --- -,

T. K. Earle's Card TOn yeara w.uw.vuu wuim w u -- .f, th rnntrnt nf . the Emma
STRAW0HATJ3:!Clothing, oic been, exported from this country, Mine Company passed into the hands STRAW HATS !

neariy au ul ib tu tuiua. ot Minister ocnencK, oeuaturoicwaiu
and T. W. Park, Lyon owned We Intend to close out at a great sacrifice. A full line of

TriPre if? a hill hpfnro th anrcrm 000 of the stock and Chisholm $1,000,

ALEX-aiH3B33H-
i '&m&M3BL !& Gents' furnishing Goods

f ... - . ;.t v.. .. . ' .'. "... -....... I DUVVIIk Wl lllkj wvmvm
versity, tuition to be free to i all . stu twhpn' if, was Rfilliriff for $1.50 m sLon
dents who are residents of the State don ; Chisholm I and Lyon K pooled One Hundred Dozen Gents' Summer Scarfs, 6 for 25 cents. lit wfflpayto

Tissues and brought suit; against , , .
- yiat the store of V i::-;'- ;.n.i'n r - ; ,.HAVE A FEW PIECES. OF

VUV ,

i i.i ikn Anfliiro1 onn
Mr. C. L. Webster, the publisherXXaat A:XTiTM:AN COof Gen, Grant s book, says that the Hiin'einTi nf Ashat should be recover- -G50033S proceeds to Mrs. Grant will be from ed. Lyon charges :that. Chisholm

$300.000 , to $500,000: ' --
. : sold him out . and settled, with : the LE1DOG CLOTHIERS, ; HOTEL, COKER.

company; by .whicn Lyon was unable

It will be interesting ;to;Henry i?8e SfLf1Gebhard'to know;thaf English lords stock daied to have been de ! ..riioanlbtSForSaler'
are punching each other's heads about frmidftd oat of ffiso.000. v..--v r rullri r .?4SJ3JS Pr?es it icr Whicn BB-rS- X

We havArVfatnir "or mencuT7v,.rican get a. mosqu.jw that VA ffrtT,2 atFiuunclngs leSb Lily Langtry.;
Peat sale will continue until every dollar's worth of goods wehaye is gone.

Skin IliseaseW Cured. , f!;:
. nim aa If

I offer for sale Eight Lots 50x200 feet, lying" n
the northwestern corner ot the city (outside the

a r j '
. - ! rt Trr. lrrsiyiftr s Macic uuinnenu- - vm."

B. S: MYERS,
Broker and &niinissioa!Uerc!i2nt,

And Dealer In Feed of &H.klndB, :

. ; : ; ' COLLZGS STKC5T, i

. - . . ?
;. ..'V -. .'..'

: a. uivvcmcuu x tureauy on root in r a ; .4 WaTic heads or erubs, motcnesanq dtr limits) ana norm oi uio wmcwi j . uoii. -
AnnnA i8hln2tosecure a cheap lot, would do

New-Yor- .ui erect a magnificent jJ&MWffi weUto call soon, as the prices at which they are
offered means Quick sales. rm

- uoi a sale to get rid of trash, tut our entire; stock lsfceing sgia ai q weai, iu w .
,

ALEAN DER & HARRIS;
fl&feJSS?11 f,lrn,,,n Siberlm Cab in'anyiantltl leiving orders at the store.

preserves than any other iruu;-:- . i j
' -

.

monument to the memory of General pies, sore lips, and old, obstinate
of

ulcere.
may38dtf Manager. ;drugists, or mailed on receipt VJSSSt-o-

by T, C Smith & Co. . .WflMeodwlFThy make Granti


